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NEW FALL COATS
AND SUITS

FOR WOMEN
A complete showing nlie.nl or scheduled time partly be-rni- io

tho mode It now assured mill pnrtly beeiiuso nil signs point
to mi earlier than muni demand for these Full stjlcs mill wo

wished to let yon see them lis noon jis possible.

, Tho showing Is worthy of your attention In every way. Wo

do jitjt lOAiiggcrnte when we say that It Is equal to those or the
laiRer rltles. These jjnrieents possess n peeullar charm Hint lho
artistic woman will sense at once. They am highly original In

stjlc they ale inmlo foe (tract' anil becoinhigiiess.

Von al'? hulled to ho present at this showing ami to so loci
while the choice is so wide.

Coats $8.50 to $45.00
Suits $15.00 to $45.00

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
"SMAHT WliAH I'OU WOMliliN"

Corner Ilronilwny anil Central Ave.

PETITION IS DENIEDiBUILD A FINE ROAD

AiiTiiuu coach jh'st STILL
HAVIi (il'AltlilA.V

Cn.so, It In Stated, Will lie Taken
to (hu Circuit Couit on

" Appeal

Judge Watson In the comity court
hnd denied tliu petition of Arthur
Conch for tho removal of his sister,
'Mrs. Loo. Caroy iih IiIh guardian.
Ilo nuked tlmt tho guardian ho re-

moved nnd Unit ho liu allowed to at-

tend to IiIh own affnlrfl.
Thcro wan n good deal of ovldcnco

presented In tho case. It was al-

leged In tho first plueo when tho
. guardian was appointed tlmt Arthur

Coach was not capable of attending
to his own uffnlrs nnd that ho wns
a Rpoudtlirlft. In presenting tho
pct'tlon for tho roniovnl of tho gunr-dln- n,

Couch gnvo evidence to show
Hint lie wuh enpuhlo of bundling his
own nffulrs and that IiIh conduct In
recent mouths had heeu hucIi that
It supported this claim.

Tho court, however, denied tho st

to remnvo tliu guurdlun ami
tho matter stumls as It did hoforo.
It Is stated that tho ciiho will ho
appealed to tho circuit court.

TEACHERS!. MEET

annual cofis cor.vrv insti- -

TUTIi AT COQFILLH THIS YHAU

"AV111 Ilo Held Week HcglnuliiK Aug-

ust. JM Stato Supt. Churchill
Will I If Present

School Supervisor F. A. (loldeu an-

nounced today that tho iinnual Cooh
County TeucliorH Institute will ho
held at Coiulllo tho week commenc-
ing August 20. Prof, (leutlo of tho
Oregon Normal School at Mon-imout- h,

Statu Supcrlntomluut Church-hil- l
and u lecturer fiom California

will assist In the work. Tho entire
program linn not heeu completed yet.

Mr. Golden Iiiih just purchased a
Ford tnurlnt; car nnd Is learning the
Jirt of navigating nn uutoiuohllo. Tho
innchlho will faellltato IiIh visits to
tho rural schools and will ho great
tlmu saver for him.

livfrythlng Heady Hero
A. I'. Davis and L. W. Uddy who

have heen pliiced In chargu or tho
Coos County tux collection depart-
ment of tho Sliorlff'H olflco hy Sher-
iff Johnson, said lust night that ev-

erything wns In readiness to receive
tho flow of uold. They havn lust com- -
plctcd writing tho dupllr,uto stuhs j

which Ih n hlg Job.

j

KOCIAIj OAMi.N'DAU
TIIUHSDAY

Mlnnlo-wl- with Mrs. W.U.
4 Hoaglaud.
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IIKillWAV IIF.ING MADIi TO I'M.
MOl'S CRATIilt LAKIi

overumciit Hits So Fur
For a D'Ntanro of Forty .Miles

to Itesoil.

MliDFOItl), Ore., Aug. 12.--I- ly

tho end of tho present season, 10

miles of highway will have been
graded by tho government In the
Crater Lake national park, leav-

ing approximately 25 miles still to
bo graded and tho entire system to bo
hard surfaced.

linginecr (loodwln of tho war de-

partment, In chargo of construction,
states tlmt an appropriation of ?1I0,- -

000 will bo asked for work tho
coming year, for uso In paving tt.o
ninlii tl'ni'fitntl rnmlu nmv irrnflfiil."
This surface will bo of tho Warrenltoi

,l""mo" ,0 l"typo of hltullthle and costs"" "u'u,'u1
t,u'U now thcro nml lu,cr tl,,H$10,000 per i.iMo. Tho

If the demand rouulr-wldt-h,In'1'0will bo hild If. feet
"'with tho road from

Creek to I ho rim tho first soct'on
puved.

From ISO to 200 men nro now
As only $50,000 wiib

this year, It is Impossible to
finish tho grading as could have
been dono U tho $100,000 asked for

pleted grading will tho road
rrnm ii. w .t,.,.i,, !..iv .
truuro t'i Anna Creek, from tliu enst
eru eutrauru up Sand Creek to the
rim, from the Klamath entrance to
Anna Creek, ami tho rim
from a Junction of tho Sand Creek
to tho tavern, and around I lie rim
for u few miles from the tavern.

OI'liN NHW HKSOHT

llect'tn Hcacli Attracting .Much At-

tention Now

Special to Tho Times,)
Ore., Aug. 12. Much

Interest has been shown In Herein
llcach near the mouth of the Sluo-la-

Hlver. . The place was formally
opened Inst Sunday.

Tho Pacific excursion
train carried 100 people from liu-ge-

and at Florence 1100 othertt
Joined tho parly, b'reo coffee and
crabs, were furnished at tho bench
and Hiirf bathing was enjoyed hy

the exciii'tdoulHtH. Tho
was In of tho line's
leaching tho westernmost
point on tho roud.

The schooner Itollef made several
trips over tho bar with somo of tho
guestH.

'

Will lNle .Miii'M'lfirltl
August III, with - iiulos for Paimiun
liposton, San Faro !$l.".
.Make reservations early. Cnnlgaii

i.V Kuo, Phono 1!0(.,, Might Cafe.

Mhhy COAIi. Tho klml YOU live
ALWAYS CSIil). Phono 7'J. I'uclflf
I.ltery ami Transfer

The Greatest Photogra- -

iic advance in 20

THE

AUTOGRAPHIC

KODAK
Peturcs made today becomo n record tomorrow.

Date and Title your by writing on the film at tho timo
you make tliom (Jit your films here We do developing

RED CROSS DRUG STORE
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HAILHOAD COMMISSIONIilt Mil-Mi- lt

COMPLIiTliS WATIiH CASK

dkely That Company Will bo Order
ed to I'ut In Additional Supply

Tanks on North Jleml Hill

Tho hearing in the Coos Hay "W-
ater company ense, In which It was
protesting ngalimt making further
Improvements on tho ground tlmt It
Is not In a fiunnclnl position to dft

so, was concluded hy Railroad Com
missioner Frank J. Miller yesterday.
Tho order of tho commission will bo
iikuIo later, the tlino depending
somewhat on whether tho cities of
North Hond and Mnrshflcld and tho
water company docldo to f Ilo briefs

'or allow tho commission to decide
Ion tho evidence submitted,

C. J. Green, tho commission cx- -i

port, who mado tho original plans
ifor tho Improvement In tho service,
explained that tho original plan rall-

ied for the principal main from tho
company's pumping station to bo lo-- i
catcd about four blocks north of
Central avenue. Tho plan was to
luivo u largo supply tank Installed
near wireless hill. On this nrraugo-- i
tucnt, It wns figured Hint a short
cut-o- ff main could bo build across
Forndnlo to also supply North Hcnd,
1. liter, ho said, tho company clnlmcd
that it could not get tho supply
tank slto nnd It was stipulated by
tho cities nnd company tlmt tho
tn ii it lie built on Central avenuo.
This the railroad commission approv-

ed. Th's meant tlmt if tho cut-o- ff

main across Ferndalo was built, it
would bo several blocks longer and
considerably more expensive.

Moro Tanks Will Do.
Mr. (irccn took tho position that

If tho cut-of- f main wns not built,
tho company should bo required to
put In nddlt'onat tanks on tho hill
In No rlh Hcnd to increase tho sup-

ply nnd pressure there. Ilo nlso
pointed out Hint hy menus of cer-

tain valves, tho North Hcnd tank
supply could bo mudo advantageous
In .Mnrshflcld in case of a conflag-

ration nnd need of greater pres-

sure. Tho sl.o of tho tanks for
North Hcnd ho thought should bo
t,..(i... iiin oiiit ...,i mn twin iiiinnu"" -- . """""" ""

n in ks iioiii miijh.
Mr. Groono thought Hint tho am-

ount originally estimated for tho
cut-of- f main should ho expended In
tho construction of tho North Hcnd
supply tanks. Yesterday Mr. Cor- -

"' "vumA " estimate " tho roil
of tho cut-of- f main from $3,000 to

U,, n"a t,iUo, ,'"8l ccl'8
tho lutlur ustliiinto. II niny mean tliat
a larger tank or reservoir will ho
ordered In North Heud than would
have heen under tho original esti
mate.

Commissioner Miller also slated
that tho company would bo required
to Install an automatic, gnugo show-lu- g

tho amount of water In tho
tank so that all could sou It.

UuarliiK t Coiiuille.
This morning Commissioner Miller

went to Couulllo whero ho will hold
n hearing on tho application of tho
Coiiuille Valloy Tolephono company
and tho Coos nnd Curry Tolephono.
company to Increase their rates.
These hearings may lie consolidated.

FISH PRICES LOWER

TWO CUNTS A POl'Nl) TIM III
pan this siiAso.v

John laiiiuie Has liverythlug Heady
to OiH'ii Tallinn Cannery In

.Mnrshiiehl

John l.umiiro Mild today that hu
had everything In readiness to open
tho Tnllnnt cannery as soon as the
run or rish begins. Tho prices paid
tho riHhenneu will be lower thls'year
than Inst, two cents Instead of three
cents per pound being paid for Chi- -

nooks and twelve and a hair cents
instead of fifteen cents for silver- -

sides.

NOTICIi TO (TtlilHTOKS
In tho County Court of tho Stnto

of Oregon, In and for Coos County.
In tho mnttes of tho listato of

William II. Cross, deceased.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

undersigned has been duly appointed
admlnistrutr x of tho estate of Wil-

liam II. Cross, deceased, by tho
County Court of Oregon, in and for
Coos County.

All persons having claims against
mid estato nro hereby required to
present them, with the proper vouch-
ers, to mo nt tho office of Clias. I,
Uolgard, In Hoom No. 1, over tho
First National Hunk of Coos Hay
building, at Marshfield, Oregon,
within six months fiom and after
the date of this notice.

Dated this .list day of July, A. D.
1015.

ANN1K SAItAII CROSS.
Administratrix of tho listnto of

William II. Cross, deceased.
CHAS. 1. Ulil(lAUI),
Attorney for Administratrix.
(First publication, August ft, 10ir.;
Last publication, Sept, " 1015)

I

WILL BE MANAGER

S. Ii. WIMjIAMH tT 1IKAI) OK
COMI'AXV

Heeii looking After Company
.A'ffiifrH in Coos County

V. .1. Clnrkson, who has been In
chargo of tho Hstnbrook company's
business at Handon slnco tho retire-
ment of W. 10. Host, loft today on
tho Speedwell for homo. S. L. Wil-

liams of Sun Francisco who line

been assisting him ror sonio time will

now tako charge of tho Iiastbrook
company's business In this section.
Joseph Fyfo, Jr., general manngor
of tho company, Is now hero from
San Francisco looking after tho Inter"
ests of tho company. Mr. Fyfo and
Mr. Williams come over from Han-

don last evening with Mr. Clnrkson.

COVERS T CK

i:.(.'i.'ii of Tin: conhthuction
THAIX IS DliHAILliD

Some Helleve Kami Will Mnko Much
Trouble for tho Hnllroiiil

Company

Tho Southern Pacific construction
tra'n working on tho rond north
of tho Hny was wrecked yesterday
nenr the Stauff landing. Tho lo-

comotive was derailed hut as tho
train was running slowly, little dam-
age was done Parties from North
Inlet stnto that tho derailment was
caused by Hand blowing over tho
t lacks. It has been a matter of
discussion as to whether tho shift-
ing sand nloiiR North Inlet would
not bo a source of much trouhlo
lor tho company, tho same us It Is
to tho Oregon Short lino along tho
upper Columbia ltlvor.

Old) FltlliNHS MliKT

I. S. Kaufman Has IteriiH or liarllei'
Days In Fast

I. S. Knufmnn had n pleasant re-

call of his earlier days yesterday
when ho mot nn. old rrlond. D. W.
Ilellmau who Is on Coos Hny In tho
Interests of Llhby, McNeil nnd Llbby,
tho packers, caUcd upon Mr. Knuf-

mnn. Thoy know ench other In Illi-

nois many years ngo and Mr. Kauf-
man and Mr. llellninn's fathor wore
old friends ninny years ago. Mr. Hell-ma- n

with his- - father and brother
moved to Portlnnd eight years ngo
nnd mako their homo In Hint city but
ho had nover happened to ho in
Mnrshflold before. Mr. Hcllmnn has
a numbor of other frlonds In Mnrsh-rie- hl

with whom ho wns well ac-

quainted In Illinois nnd whom ho hud
not soon tor fifteen years until ho
came here,

DOCTOR'S RED SHIRT

CAUSES HIM TROUBLE

North Heuil .Man lias Thrilling F.

perlencf With A .Much
Angered Jersey Hull

When his North Hond friends can
get a Joke on Dr. Hurmolster thoy ht

In telling It and now they havo
a now oun on him. Last Sunday tho
doctor wont tor nn outing In nn nulo
with S. S. Jennings, Jay Mudon mid
Iidgnr McDanlel. They mado a trip
tar Into the country. Tho doctor Is

quite a hunter nnd ho has a bright
red shirt and red hat, tho co8tum6
recoimiionded for wearing In tho
woods to guard against being ncrl-dontal- ly

shot for n door or wild nn-Im-

Tho doctor woro his red shirt Sun-

day. It Is supposed to ho a splen-

did safeguard In tho woods but on
this occasion It proved Just Iho oth-

er way. Tho doctor nt tho time' hap-

pened to hu tho only ono out of the
auto nml wuh looking for a nice place

t their picnic dinner. A Jorsoy
bull spied tho doctor's brilliantly
red shirt and hat ,nml It was too
much. With n thrcatlng wnrnlug tho
hull charged nnd tho doctor was com-- I

filed to climb n fence post with
great lmste. Tho .others say that
from his perch ho yelled to tho hull,
"I am not going to. mako u move (III
I seo what you nro going to do."

Tho doctor tried to talk nlco to tho
bull but It did no good. Ilo finally
appealed to his frloudij In tho auto
tor help hut they coolly said they did
not want to risk getting out of tho
and delivered good advice on tho
wearing of u red shirt In a dairying
community nnd mado tlio doctor
stay on the fence until tho
angry animal gavo him a chance to
escape back to tho unto.

.ION F.S OOFS TO TOI.F.DO

An Important real estato deal was
consummated hero when J. T.
Spaugh, or Looking Glass, purchased
the residence property formerly own-

ed hy Attorney H. F. Jones, former-
ly of the l. S. land ofHce, and sit-

uated In North Hosoburg. Tho pro-

perty Includes a modern dwelling
and rour lots. It is understood that
Mr. Jones contemplntes moving to
Toledo, Ore., whero ho will make his
rutin o home Itoseburg Hevlow.

BASEBALL SCO RES

VlillNON IHiFliATS POHTIiANI) IN
.' Tllli (JAOIH YliSTIiHDAY

I

Positions of Coast IenKiio nro Not
Changed by (Jainos San Fran- -

clsco In licad Again

I'liltCKNTAOIiS OF
COAST LliAGUH

W. L. P.C.
Sun Francisco .G7 M .551
Los Angeles ..03 57 .525
Oakland CI 62 .190
Portlnnd 57 50
Vomon 58 CC .4C8

Salt ....55 GG .151

tllr AnnocUtfd Prrns to Coos Ilr Tlnu )

POHTL.ANI), Ore, Aug. 12,

Portland lost n game to Vomon yoB- -i

tcrday, Salt Lako City defeated San
Francisco, nnd Los Angeles won over
Oakland hut thoro wns no chungo In
tho positions of tho tenuis In their
percentages, San Francisco still bo-lu- g

In 'tho lead.
Tho scores follow:

Const Ijeague.
At Portland It. II. E.,

Vomon 3 10

Portland 0 G

At Snn FrnnclBCo It, It.
8alt I,ako 9 18
San Francisco .....' 8 9

At Los Angeles It. II.
Oaklnnd .1 5

Los Angeles 5 10
Aiiici'Vnn League.

At Philadelphia,
Chicago .3
Philadelphia

At Now York
Cleveland ' 1

Now York .'.... 2

At Hoston
First game:

St. Louis 3

Hoston 1 1

Second game.
St. Louis - 1

Hoston 2

At Washington
Detroit 0

Washington , . . 3

National lcngue.
At St. Louis
First gnmo:

Hoston G

St. Loll In 2

Second gnmo:
Hoston 2

St. Louis 2

(Nino Innings, culled darkness.)
At Pittsburg

Now York-Pittsbur- g, rnln.
At Chicago

Hrnoklyn 2

Chicago 5

HARBORS COMMITTEE
WILL SEE INTERIOR

Memheni of Congress Hno Houto
Planned Which Will Tnko Them

Through (irnnts Pass

Tho plans of tho rivers mil har-

bors committee of congress, tho
members of which did not cotno to
Coos Hny when Invited, nro outlin-
ed us follows In u Portlnnd paper:

Tho congressional rivers nnd hnr-bor- rs

committee will nrrlvo In Port-

land nt 7:20 o'clock tho morning of
August IS, according to Representa-
tive Humphrey of, Washington, n

member of tho rommlttco who wns
In Portlnnd yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Hiimphroy told Representative Mc-arth-

.and W. I). 1). Dodsou of tho
Chnmbor of Commerce, that tho par-

ty, plans. to como ovorland troni Cres-

cent City, Cnl., to Grants Pass, Ore,
thenco by rail to Portlnnd.

A delegation from tjjo Chamber of
Coniniorco may nieot tho parly at
Oregon City, Invito tho momborsto
leave tho' train and breakfast thoro
and Intor Inspect tho Oregon City
locks. Tho plnns nro for tho com-

mitteeman to como to Portland hy
boat and look oVor tho local harbor.
Thursday will bo spent nt Colllo and
Friday nt tho mouth of tho Colum-
bia, Tho party does not expect to go

to Coos Hny.

WILL OPIiN OFFUTi

Now (oiiiriny At North Henil He-lu- g:

OrgnulMtl

A. G. Itnah who wns hero rrom
North Hond today said that tho orga-

nization of tho Koos Development j

company recontly rormed by himself
nnd somo others, would bo complot- -

ed nt u moQtlngvto bo hold jie,xt Wed--ncsdu- y.

Tho company has offices In
tho Ploneor block at North Hond and
will handle real estato and Insurance,,
However It plnns to servo a Inrgor
Hold In that It will provldo rest
rooms whoro ranchors can hold meot- -

nnd also titd In tho good road niovo--i
lugs and iiuiko thomsolvcs at homo
mcut ami agricultural development.

CAMAS VALLliY ITHIi

A largo torest Tire Is reported In

tho Gold Mountain district near Cam-

us valley. FIro Warden Chns. Crouch
was getting together a gung of in on
yesterday nfternoon to Bend out to
right tho tiro.

Coqulllo Herald,,.

SHIPPING NEWS

KILBURI IN TODA!

STIiAMF.H AHHIYliS FHOM HAN

FHANCISCO AND liUHIiKA

Has Hlg Throiigli Hiislness, Carrying
the lloanokeV Freight and P- -

fiengers This Trip.

Tho F. A. Kllhurn arrived In nt

10 o'clock this morning from liur-ck- n

nnd Snn Frnnclsca. Sbo had a

good trip up, encountering tho first
choppy sens Into labt night. Tho

ocean which lias been so placid off

Coos Hay for a couplo of weeks

begun showing Its old tlmo form tho

night boforo last nnd tho bur yes-terd-

morning was qulto choppy.

Tho Kllhurn hnd n big through
business, Hiking tho Kounoko's
freight and passengers from Snn

Francisco for Portlnnd this trip.
Among thoso arriving on her wore:

Ceo. II. Davis, II. Ii. Hultmnn,

Chos Crnne, MrB. Crane, L, Crane,
H. Crane, A. Crane, W. Crime, P.

GIbbB, F. C. Dlrch, Mrs. Hlrch, Mrs.

T. 11. Wiseman, Herman Olossop,

Mrs. A. K. Olossop, Chns. J. Knox,

G. M. Simons, John C. Kendall,

Mrs. C. Kendall, J. W. Springer, Mrs.
.1. W. Springer, Mary L. Springer,

Oreor Springer, Iinock L. Howell,
L. II. Schluctor, M. Iilrod, Hon S.

Fisher, F. P. Frame, Martha Hernltt,
Geo. ltldby, David A. Miller, 10. Ii.

Leasy, H. C. Morris, Otto Peterson,
Hert Iiughomo.

Leave on Kllhurn
The outgoing passengers on tho

Kllhurn for Portland this afternoon
woro:

John Hear, W. O. Tengo, Mrs.
Tcage, Mrs. Ii. Connor, Harry Fish-woo- d,

II. Dodd, Carl W. Olson, Mrs.
Carl Olson, Leah NorrlB, Ivory Nor-rl- B,

licutrlcc NorrlB, U. L. Norrls,
Mrs. L. Norrls, Ilnby Norrls, Ilazol
NorrlB, Mando Norrls, Mrs, M. Wor-ro- l,

Henry Gustnfson, J. C. Wood,
A. Holloy, A. Honollc, Miss Helen
Hoes A. T. Lupton, Itutli Dnvls, Mrs.
A. Docker, C. McNabb, F. A. Ollfll-In- n,

Ii. Cnrpontor, li. Nelson, Chas.
Hlumbcrg, Mr. Connor, Chopin Fami-

ly, Mrs. Anna McCluro, Mrs. Denials,
louo Mnls, Mrs. Hart.

Hardy Sallx.
Tho steamor Hardy with n cargo

of lumber from tho Porter mill of
tho Simpson Lumber company yes-

terday sailed for California. It Is
likely that tho steamor A. M. Simp-

son will bo in port In n fow days
to tnko u cargo for tho Simpson
company.

Hustler Sails.
The gasoline Bchooner Hustlor snll- -

cd ycBtorduy tor Hoguo Hlver with
a enrgo or rrolght ror tlmt place.

.MASTIiltS CIIAN(!i;

A press telegram from 'Portland
soys:

II. A. Smith has resumed command
of tho 'stcnnier Dnlsy Freemnn, re-

lieved Jnnies Howen. A. It. Paulson
bus been succeeded by Frnnz Pat-
terson as master ot tho steamor
Westerner.

Sl'HSCHIHIiHS NOTICIi

Tho Times carrier boys nro
Instructed to put tho papors
on tho porch. If tho enrrior docs
not do this, inlsses you, or no- -

gleets getting tho paper to you j

on time, kindly phono tho clr- -

dilation manager, as this Is tho
only way wo can determine-- j

whethor or not tho carriers are j

following Instructions. Phono j

133. I

They nro all const riictwl
lo sit, e;isy o cisy to

GOING

CLARA

ST Ii AM lilt AHHIVK8 ,x ,
POHTLAND THIS MOIt,M,

Delayed nt Hoso City ,v
Freight Sails South t' x"'

Today With lllg c'nr,
Tho Santa Clara arrive-- ; n lt

niornlng from Portland, Iiav(p
'

delayed at tho Hoso City liy1(,,n'
fn.lght. Sho had n in5cli1nco'!
lot of freight for Coos Hny ftnd
Blderablo through stuff. snQ t

'
twenty-rou- r Incoming pussonijeri .
Coos Hay. Sho sailed at n.j(
carrying u largo pnsscnger !lt. in'anr

ho'ng hound Tor tho exposition.
Among thoso arriving on thnSaj.

tu Clara woro:
O. Johnson, A. llerginun, Paul K.

linger, (1. A. Hrlttlal, Mrs. t.arock
C. II. Prultt, Mra. 11, H. SomJ

I A. H. Soundors, Win. L. Knobcl.Wa
Grant, u. v. iioiiistcr, O. J. Martin

J. Mnhoney, It. K. Lee, It. i, n(
ols, L. Wlngo, Ii. A. Itenart, Emmj

Allen, Ocrtlo Graves, Laura While,

Francis White, Mrs. Frank Whit

Frank White
Truck Overboard

Whllo they woro getting down the

gangplank on tho Santa Clara this

morning, a truck foil overboard ml
this caused a roport tlmt a man hi
rallcn Into tho Hay.

Among thoso Bulling on the Sa-

nta Clnrn woro:
It. L. Lewis, Otis Ingmnn, Andrtv

Ingninn, C. Symo, MrB. Syrae, J. 3.

McMurtny, Itobcrt McMurtny, D. R.

Plnkorton, A. II. Noycs, J. It. Flti.

gcrald, Mrs. Ii. W. Williams, Lann

Masters, Miss J. Houskhis, Miss Rest

Pitts, Mrs. Lucllo Sorcnscn, Mlij D.

Watson, Miss I). Osmo, Mrs. I,. Plnt,
M. lUiudsorff, .loo Mngnle, II. reter- -

! son, Chns. AdnuiB, J. Iloinlcrlckion,

A. Duhny, lilwlu Johnson, Mn. J.

li. Johnston, Mrs. W. S. Nicholson,

Itogor F. Gosh, J. II, Jenkins, Wo.

Inglehurdt, C. Ii. livnns, Ray Cm,

Mrs. C. Powors, II. A. Iloutcll, K. L,

Heap, Mrs. K. L. Heap, Mrs. It. Reich

Gertrude nolch, Frank ltclci,
Fleming, .Mrs. It. Fleming, Mn,

It. Flomlng, A. J. Smith, J. J. An-

imus, J. W. Hntlor, li. Conklln, Km

Chin, J. ltyan, F. Arannl, B

George.

SAN PliDHO CO.MIXO

Tho steamer San Pedro will uH

from San Francisco Saturday, Anj.

II, with freight nnd pnsscngen lor

Coos Hny. Sho Is Inking tho place ot

tho Nnnn Smith, which Is charterel

for nn off shoro trip.

Itr.STMilt TO POllTIiAXIl

Tho Hustler sailed yesterday lti

a cargo or fish for Portland and U1

bring back cannery supplies.

HOAMIiH SAII-- TOIAY

Tho Honmor which arrived In

brought In a hold full of cm

for tho MoeLcay cannery. Ho Is til-

ing on morchnndlso here for Port

Orford nnd expects to Ball today.

TWO VliSSIiUS DDK

Tho Wostornor and Yelloito
lintli frnlcht (or C00J BW

nro duo In today rrom San Franclsc'

and will loud with lumber.

GOLD HliACH 1 0. Esan j

stricken hy npoplexy In his room

ll, rl.l llnn.,1. linlnl. Ho VIII '
ploneor and rolutod to the Cunlfl

nnd Miller ramllles, Curryploneen.

tho latest patented methix'' '

sleep on. Seo thcni.

HARVEY

Parlors and Libraries
Nothing will set off jour library or parlor llko n mnirnlfltt'

Davenport. We have them in stock in tho Qunrter-scvve- d 0s.
Dull ami Fumed, in (ho Imitation nml Grain Leather.

Prices-$35.0- 0 $37.50 $55.00 $57.50

in
on,

CO.MPLF.Ti: HOl'SIi FUHNISHF.RS.


